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|icause the robes of humiliation were 

around her ; and the blue serge of sor- 
row was not a fitting garment for the ^ 8 
splendors of the King’s Hall. So she LLrTl 
turned away from tbe questioning r\A 
eyes, and sought the shadows again X 

Then she was suddenly aware that 
a Voice, quite near, called her : and 
that she was sought out among the 
shadows
again, the whisper : Vem, Sponsa !
Veni, Immaculata ! Vent, £>jion*a
mea ! and then a hand was laid gently

iwhich leaf h.I.C b. ““jljg hV“«M“»“ " lf.“ »

useful a ess has developed e*1ElD£f ^ntala hu p;)0ltlon after hB ha9 been

°*“*In view of these conditions early boosted, he will fall bach thefoment 
, . . hnt. ip 4a not true I you let go, and he hods he 18 alone.

n ■*ï .h^o^^bor-^:

and most of the worn g t()0| of the half B0CBesaiul, are crowded
12*=mrdSSB B„

rarïïwSSiJKir.»" “a s-=:- -~r r,
that a young lawyer or doctor has at I take the loitt • _d thev let then she fouod herself in the hall of
twenty-live a practice sufficient to sup-1 upon their own judg • . y King, and with Ilia own wounded
port In the circumstances to which she opportunity afte t pp^a“ edytoPgot hands, He put on the bridal robes-1 jjj
has been acoustomed the young woman I them by, becau y course the soft, white habit, and the veil, and Ü
who would make for him the most de- advice fromsomeonoast0 what course ^ ir'ouQd het th6 blU0 clncture and 4
strable companion. If such a young they *ouU betteraQd not a let the seapulary tall and He hung .1
man waits a few years longer, and If you would , . the Silver Heart on her breast and tied l
does not marry until he approaches parasite stand ^e=t'1”°kt up'g, thP„ the rosary to her girdle and lo : she r!
thirty, there Is no occasion for censure, ward D,notl(tok hesltatlg^y wag a Slater uf the Good Shepherd

can attend, but a grit, oare-ieggea i to my luucneou »... ■=*■» r~ • f believe that the figures In the right or the left lor some support o AQd H ) lud her trembllug into the
ïaddie like you would better be doing “ Stop a moment,Buth dear, I said. . also ghow that the I prop to lean upon i on have with hall . and all her Sisters gath v
«lethlng else than learning his" I am sure It will be a hapPytt™°f°r ^atm.jrity marry between the you all the dements Of manhood, of “nd’her acd kissed her-and f
fetters 'Then he closed the door In you. Of course, your mother andall andJ thirty. womanhood, of sux« ■’ fhen-well. then, she would wake up A
lie lad's face. the dear ones love to give you pleas- ages ot twemy clrcum3tance' , eee n0 your strength. Increase your reason hen ^ ^ ^ m of J j
* lf that “grit bare-legged laddie ” ure, and It Is right that they 8!10” d' occasion for alarm that people do not I lug power, your will p°wer.' î t winter's morning, with just a yellow
had said to the school master, " 1 mean but you must not et you.rMwa. 1«1 nough." power of lull atfve by u^. Do not ™l“°ve nea,h0ad ; 'and, ah, yes!
If become a great Inventor, to be the under any obligation to send presents marry _»------- like the seneehas lobster, remain high gas j ^ ^ b;u0 gerg0 mallte!U and
Mend of rich and powerful men, to simply because they *r®,lnvlted I Lylnir and Dl.hone.ty. I and dry on the sand or am°n6 skirt aid here the huge, frllltd, nor

îriiïKSi1 sahayr'tt'jsas?!» £Ss tariï b?....... ■ - -—I
auphabet at eighteen, accomplished some l.retty gifts from lrlendt: y evils — bad companionship. rQ BREAK UP THE TREATING hushed silence of tbe atternoon, she | i
*11 these things before he died. receive any presen B bet>ure ^Mlx,ynK up with so called “smart 10 HABIT. would study and watch the white

He did It by hard work, and because your friends warm y for thinking characters," who spend the greater ------ figure of her crucifix ; and then, with
he made up bis mind to do the best he you.anddonotlet any portion of their time In roaming the Thg ftntl-treatlng proposition acU one BW|ft aerial flight, as a mother-
could. He kept pegging away. His her email presentle less weicom preetg drlDklng in evil. Lying and d byU.S Deputy Supreme Knight blrd 6Woops on her nest, she would fly
Ignorance was a misfortune not a fault, the gift ot a rlch®7 f E‘end ‘lv08ome dishonesty are unfortunately growing MlnahaDin a suggestion at the recent on the wings of love and fold herself 
His parents were too poor to send him would baa happy though g d becomlng quite an element I K t hta of Columbus banquet, has and nestle lu the big gaping wounds
to schorl. He was the sou of a fireman [hlug ^uree f to each gue»L A pretty up^ q( our young folks. Be ^a‘^the country like wild lire, win- of the torn side of Christ ; and then
of a pumping-engine in a Northum box failed with *0““°n.8 an“. on your guard against these two vices , > approval from all classes of people aU waB peace again, until another
berland collery. His blr.hpiacewas a «bightribbon before if becomes too late. Be cour- “^Emendations generally from the dream.-Rev. P. A Sheehan : Luke
hovel with a clay floor, mud walls, and nlr of the day. Oa the r,bbon y ageous and manly, tell the truth at all w Mr. Mlnahau, himself, Delmege
bare rafters. When he was five years paint in gold letters the date in you I g and you wU1 wfn the esteem Pas recPlved a bushel basket full of   - -------—
old he began to work for his living by Initials. Do not Ifcink only o y and confidence of all. Keep nothing I 1 and teit.grams coming from all No Homh should be without it. Pam-
herdlne cows iu the daytime and bar-1 on that day. login your woman s I ft,a, i„ I10t vour own. Be not light-1 . ,be union, one message Killer, the nest all-around medicine ever
ring up the gates at night. As he with the Idea of what can flng(jred Behool or at home. Very ^ the Blua Grass State, of peculiar '^ja^.^InTe really Ccrampaand diar
grew older, he was set to picking ”h,at Cnf g,hln„s but of klndK often dishonesty starts In the school ü|ic. running, “God bless rho“ \vuW BUbsiitute«, there is but one
stones from the coal, and after that to absolute gifts of things, but ot J ^ u by ,&klng books, pens, pen- 0* Kentucky tumbling over itself Pain-Killer, 1'erry Davis. 2oi. aDd.slc. 
driving a horse which drew coal from 1 feelings, generous, unse nsh thong ^ which are not yours ; or at I . „ Some persius have periodical attacks of
the pit He went h»lf_ fed and half- Find 80™” ^"enM or^ome chiWren home by’taking a few cents from the j* tbe regular meeting of Council Canadian ^o^a^d^e^y or d^.arrh^^
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ess. ■ anus ssess i? u » iffczz srsts ‘srsssw ï a.at the age of seventeen, he was ping- friends, but In those who are not so Tfm wfao poggeg8ed the abolition of ther troub.ewill be esper.enee^
man ot a pumping engine, a post fortunate as you. of all that," charming countenance, He entered I *ar gfl the memberB of the council eh“/u“?^.kaSwft is .sa”e medi-
superior to his lather s I 1 ,,hs. ,elv'' "Thank you I Into conversation with this prisoner I arQ concerned, at all Knights of Colum- cjue for ,heir cbildren aud au effsctual ex-

But all this time, though ignorant of said Hath, pensively. _ > and obtained the following facts. I hjs gatherings, the custom of treating pfciier of worms,
books, he had been studying his en very much for the Idesi prisoner said : “ I am to pass severe dfBtllied or vinous or malt liquors ; Dvspeps.a or Indigestion is occasioned by
tine Gradually be acquired so com-1 Some months have passed since t i i my Hfe in this dungeon, for I I “ . tha, the individual members the want of action m the billMtyduetji, lossplete a knowledge of his machlue that I A letter |_leb_ 0°1 ™y ,j®lng i„ a tar I committed s-veral robberies. In my I q( th(g 0OUncll uso their best endeavors jrf"j„i‘ces,"without’whieh°diKestion cuunot 

he was able to take It apart and make I friend Ruth, who is now g D dRvg j began to take five cent I 1 by example, to abolish 1 * also being the principal cause of
any ordinary repairs The “ grit, distant city. “ My eighteenth birth my mother’s purse. L'ttle American habit of treating. Headache. Parmelee's \egetabe Pills
bare legged laddie ' was smarter than day the happiest day of Py lutle the had habit grew on me, th/hile the resolution Is somewhat ^en before gomg tobeMor a wh
he seemed, and this tact his teacher I she writes . fnr n'„b-een of my girl | and then I took Urge sums, bu. al I w ln 6c0pe, It does very well to w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes ; “ Par-
W*„ not long ln finding out after be Toe luncheon for eighteen of y g When 1 grew up I started { general law bind- moko,8 vais are tailing the lead against ten
began to teach h m, friends was a great ««“"'*•*“*£ *rob stores and other places, aud was p^e *“ ^ghts on their honor to other makes which 1 have m Hock

A: the end of two years, by attend- best part of the day^was finally caught, and now I am pa5lug ‘“fral“ from treating everywhere. f^lte°fur7^yZgTe!’and general in
lng evening school, he had learned all I visit to the ch .,.d Pnre'eeuts of I for my folly.” Young reader, do you 1 Among the many communications or di‘jppfllon; These symptoms, if neglected,
that the village schoolmaster could carried to the children pr ^ ge0 your8elf through this mirror ? movemHnt read at the meeting was devpetop into acute disease. It:w attite say
teach him. This brought his school llowers, toys, books and ga . ycu ytoo, will wind up like that uufor blowing from the Right Rtv. ing that an “ounce of f!^e,mun * worth a
fife to an end, but he still kept on study- since then 1 have ^Ued the hospUul ko^ ^ ^ then tt wlll be too Ute tte; %*££%£
lng. He bought books on engineer-I regularly. There is a dear i wise ln lime. Carry truth and ,._rpt exceedingly my Inability Eoris bdls. For this comrlaiht take from
ing and mechanics, and spent hi. boy who suffers much, but Issopatledt, wlth you through life, and you evening's meeting. 1 7«o to three of Parmalee* egetab e 1M1»

Sbsbhe
glnea than those round hlm. I 0°®, hannv hour with quiet games, I chronic Leam-re. I( h senseless and antt-Chilstian

Meanwhile ^ b»djcund the ap- such a happy hou» with q ^ „f tho failures In ^cUce of treating. Good sense die
polntmeu o.engIhewrlgh Une ol plcmre eweet and real {fl aregt0 L ,ound ln the ranks of the tateB that you ought not to urge

mmmUats WITH Ï0UN6 HW. UjSI'—

glues, and five years alterwards 1 wUboUi complaint rises steadily iu I nce than thev possess, are ad jflilow-man by the practice of treating,
had become known as a successful and y0 whUe the growler 8ltp8,a Ulnced over their heads Usually nonet on the contrary, you
energetic engineer, and wa called downward each day and, at last ™ „6Ual observer, they =eem eontrlbuto to his dlscomforture, and
upon to build long and dlft :ult lines of I flgt „n hle back at tho bottom ot i»RVe cause for grievance ; but, epare the way for his downfall and
raliiW*I; I ,1 a were too Blow • Ithe biu Hxi be spent half the e°eJSy 1 analyze these people, we make him the victim KIW*^

But his locomotives were too slow , ^ trylDg t0 be cheerful that he did In wne thg trouble really is They which Is one of the curses of our couu 
he wanted them to run faster He p cûmplaint, he might have sat on tho top ^ lncaDable of Independent action. try drunkennees.
posed to build one that woold run at I Pd g( the bueiuetB ladder -The 1 dai^, not mske the slightest move "f Bincevely hope that the Knights
the rate of twelve miles an hou ^ cw Independent. without assistance from some outside o{ Columbus will take up the euggea
Everybody laughed at him. Some ---------- reurce the advice or opinion of some tl0D. L,t It he one of the requ ites
thought he was gol°* "dX-hl aelf rnMlo opinion Agaln.t n. nne nn whose judgment they are wont ,or being a Knight of C°lu“g“a ‘hb
gentlemen, who considered himself a Xew York con 0 rely. They have no confidence in hfl win neither treat nor be treated by
very wise, said to hlm : I X tells us 20 per cent, of the I . y,vea_do not trust their own I otfBrlng or accepting an intoxicant

“Suppose you Invent an engine tempo y ^ the 'NewP York Central r6 They have never learned to It lB R step In the right direction ; it
c&paole of running nlne °v,Züroad were discharged yearly for P d 6quarely on their feet, to think haa not only my entire appfovul. but,
an hour, and suppose, while it *a8 J, Foa Now only about 1 per cent. Lh , 0qwu thoughts, and make their wlll recelve my hearty co operation,
running, a cow should stray upon the drinking- ^”"mlgyed Tuls regist- the‘ deciBtons. They have leaned up- wishing the movement success and
track : would not that oe a very awk- 1 ye*rly ar Rd™ nc0 ln publlc 0pln somebody from childhood, all aBking the Father of all goed gilts to
ward circumstance ? very Ion on the temperance question, »t L h the formative period of char bieBB you, I remain sincerely yours,

iïüïii» bsr “'"M ““îssss—-
locomotive, and at a tr t the should People Marry Early ? Qf gature that we must use or lose. If b8fore the American people, and tt

SMS1
Yowed unon him Philosophers sought But even In tho case of these, marriage making their own decisions, and h q[ tfae 8hldoW3 of sleep most freS”®El y

twenty three to twenty-five In the case Btmt. He meant them to be oaks hm t„ t0uch her feet, her hands and “’V1,i,
m„_„v 117the man are ages at which marriage they have become vines. Not reallz garments. And in the gaiden ,„„t. “‘;l.'',nV.n’VtioT.Î? til tito

RUTH'S BIRTHDAY. ‘Bee“*y as generally It ought to be. lng that all growth Is from within g palace, always lighted w, u..d
--------- • m, " To the wage-earner usually a they have reversed this fupdam8“‘aM for a festival t and she saw a long pro- ?aV^orn»;Mo.;.r«A;n.V,^»t;oi|.

Birthdays should be kept as loyfu ,f l8 a helpmate in every sense of the truth, and endeavored to draw their Regslon of thu white-robed Immortals ijj.^he a,,ii».vii.- vurim»'»
anniversaries in every fa“ T' „nvd Bv the practice of Industry and strength from the outo.-e. _ l entering slowly, hut with uplifted ,, •r,..l,l,1v,„gR,.!t '{"à"’'J1,}'dl
Whether the birthday is that of the "“nomy she wUl reduce the cost of 11 v- But the price we pay for thl..hitting ^ „g wMeh the lights of the ban- ev„., . , lor 2Sc
aged grandmother, a parent or a ,h0 iowest possible reasonable 0f responsibility is a very heavy one j „URting hall shorn). Complete Treatment tor Every Humour, j>rjce 1()C each poet Free
young member of the household, there ing The man will find that It the lose of our kingdom. Ylevolun- And, when all had entered, and the C(„1.l.,il,uof pit., oka H“ai-. to>k M„te ot eiaminivn Untarmshable.
should be some little festival to mark sometimes is actually tarlly abdicate the throne of personal- ^ne;ere ebout be shut, a Figure ", .^u. « n^, ,]ntn n.ua. .i.a
the occasion, some small gift, a few 8 "O”°D0nsive to provide for himself Uy, resign the priceless privilege con I tQ lhe portal8, and shading His Jt,.i™,

.‘lowers, but much rejoicing. In this les hlP wlfe than It was to get on ferred upon every human being In this 0V0B wlth His right hand, looked long »,.>.« hkt ont,™-km-bi
way home la made brighter and family *Ç civilized land—the right to think, and _ itngerlugly Into the darkness. ,kin mrntivi.» !•
ties are more strongly drawn. A a,, ThlB la because he Is removed from speak, and act for himself. And Mary knew it was herself was the
young girl oan help to make sunshine temptations to waste money. It la useless to try to help a person deglred 0Qe ; but she dared not come ■
in her home by remembering her lath- he find9 that what he saves ln wbo leans, who cannot stand alone^ darkness into the light, be
er’s or mother’s birthday with a small Usually he nu^^ ^ ^ rear a famlly Andrew Carnegie says that, If you UU1 1
offering aud an affectionate greeting, thl y

It may be that she has a brother away 
from home on Ms birthday. He Is at 
college or ln a distant city entering on 

A letter and a 
be sent to him
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as a sister's duty, Many girls do not
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*re0ko it reseed In a ragged waistcoat » girl who has been brought up to keep 
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li**"1 want to learn to read and write, een next month, and I am to have a 
. „ .nswered the lad. I birthday luncheon. Mother Is going

S t|The school master glanced over the I to give me a ring, father a watch, 
hnv’s homely face and rough clothes Uncle Ned a desk and some hooks, and 
*>°nrnfnllv and said, 11 Very well, you I don’t you think all the friends I Invite 
8”°„ attend, but a grit, bare-legged to my luncheon will send presents t
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